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THE QUESTION OF TWO ENGINEERS IN THE CAB. 

There have been Qf late so. many cases Qf the sud
den disablement Qf the engineer at the thrQttle, thereby
leaving the train withQut cQntrQI, as to. lead to. a 
renewed discussiQn Qf the questiQn Qf placing two. 
engineers in the cab, at least Qn the mQre impQrtant 
fast trains. Cases have Qccurred where a train, after 
the disabling Qf the engineer, has run fQr many miles 
befQre the accident was discQvered. The peril Qf 
such cQnditiQns is tQQ QbviQUS to. call fQr any CQm
ment. That the danger is nQt so. infrequent as to. be 
negligible, is suggested by the fact that Qur esteemed 
cQntempQrary, the Railway and Engineering Review, 
in a recent editQrial drew attentiQn to. three seriQus 
cases Qf this kind, which had Qccurred within the 
previQus two. Qr three weeks. The first Qf these was 
a cQllisiQn Qn the MQbile and Ohio. RailrQad, caused 
by the engineer Qf a passenger train falling un
cQnsciQus at his PQst. The train ran past a statiQn 
where a stQP shQuld have been made, and the fireman 
did nQt discQver what had happened in time to. stQP 
the train befQre it cQllided with a switch engine. 
AnQther case was that Qf the engineer Qf a passenger 
train Qn the Lake ShQre and Michigan SQuthern Rail
way, who. was QverCQme by heat and fell uncQnsciQus 
as the train was apprQaching Cleveland. FQrtunately, 
in this case, the fireman Qbserved the engineer's CQn
ditiQn in time to. prevent an accident. MentiQn is 
also. made Qf the case Qf an engineer Qn a freigrit 
train Qn the Chicago., RQck Island, and Pacific Rail
way, who. became suddenly insane and persisted in 
running his train at full speed in spite Qf the effQrts 
Qf the fireman to. prevent it. The abQve cases are 
only typical Qf many which are cQntinually recQrded 
in the daily press. There was a time, in the days 
Qf smaller IQcQmQtives, when the fireman had mo.", 
leisure than nQW fQr general QbservatiQn, bQth Qf the 
signals and Qf cQnditiQns in the cab. He was in 
clQser tQuch with the engineer. TQ-day, hQwever, 
the IQcQmQtives have increased to. such larp"<3 dimen
siQns, that the attentiQn a�d energy Qf the fireman 
are fully Qccupied in keeping the huge furnaces fully 
supplied with fuel, and the bQiler with water. NQt 
so. very many years ago. 2,000 square feet Qf heating 
surface was the maximum to. be fQund Qn mQst Qf 
even the largest engines; but tQ-day the standard ex
press passenger engine will have frQm 2,500 to. 3,500 
square feet Qf surface, and the mQst PQwe�'=ul freight 
IQcQmQtives frQm 4,500 to. 5,500 square feet. FrQm 
persQnal experience when riding in the cab Qf fa(·: 
and heavy passenger trains, we knQw that what time 
the fireman is nQt shQveling cQal, he is attending to. 
his injectQr Qr peering ahead fQr the first glimpse Qf 
the signals. It is Qur cQnvictiQn that IQcQmQtives 
have grQwn to. such a size, that the railrQad manage
ment shQuld give careful cQnsideratiQn to. the questiQn 
Qf placing a third perSQn in the cab Qf the largest 
engines fQr purpQses Qf QbservatiQn, and this is 
particularly necessary Qn thQse IQcQmQtives in which 
the engineer's cab is separate frQm that Qf the fire
man. 

. ' . .  

STEAM TRIALS OF THE "LUSITANIA." 

Later advices regarding the Qfficial steam trials Qf 
the "Lusitania" shQW that this remarkable vessel 
made even higher speed than she was credited with 
in the earlier repQrts. On the measured mile she 
steamed at 26% knQts, and ·Qn the fQrty-eight-hQur 
deep-sea trial, Qver a measured distance Qf 1,200 knQts, 
she maintained a mean speed Qf 25.4 knQts. As the 
conditiQns of the sea trial were practically identical 
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with thQse which Qrdinarily Qbtain Qn a transatlantic 
trip, she shQuld easily maintain an average speed, as 
called fQr by the CQntract with the British gQvern
ment, Qf 24.5 knQts Qn a rQund VQyage acrQSS the At
lantic. The 300-mile CQurse fQr the deep-sea trial 
was laid between the CQrsewall Light Qn the CQast Qf 
SCQtland and the LQngship LighthQuse at Land's End. 
This was cQvered fQur times, the vessel making two. 
runs to. the nQrth and two. to. the SQuth. On bQth Qf 
the night runs there was a nQrthwesterly wind, which 
freshened to. cQnsiderable strength, and its effect was 
shQwn in the recQrded speeds. On the first sQutherly 
CQurse frQm SCQtland to. Land's End, the average speed 
was 26.4 knQts. Returning, the average was 24.3 
knQts; Qn the secQnd sQutherly trip it was 26.3 knQts, 
and the final 300 miles was cQvered at 24.6 knQts, 
the mean speed, therefQre, wQrking Qut as 25.4 knQts 
fQr the whQle 1,200 miles. 

This was certainly an exceptiQnal perfQrmance. 
Trial trips are usually aSSQciated in Qur minds with a 
shQrt dash Qver a measured mile, with everything 
keyed up to. the highest PQint fQr a supreme effQrt; 
and cQnsequently, trial speeds have CQme to. PQssess 
merely an academic Qr spectacular interest, useful 
as matters Qf recQrd Qr fQr their effect in the adver
tising literature Qf the Qwning CQmpany, but giving 
no. sure indicatiQn Qf the day-by-day service Qf the 
steamer. To. all intents and purpQses the trial Qf 
the turbine liner was a service test, bQth in time, dis
tance, and in the fact that the regular rQutine meth
Qds Qf a transatlantic trip were fQllQwed by the Qffi
cers, staff, and crew. TherefQre, that the "Lusitania," 
with her engines absQlutely new, and the staff neces
sarily unfamiliar with the ship and its mQtive PQwer, 
shQuld have exceeded by two. knQts an hQur the speed 
made by any previQus ship Qver the same distance, 
marks her as a phenQmenal bQat, and raises a reaSQn
able expectatiQn that during the present seaSQn the 
transatlantic recQrd will be placed at a PQint which 
must necessarily stand fQr many years to. CQme. 
Neither the "Lusitania" nQr the "Mauretania" will 
prQve to. be the first "fQur-day" bQat, but they are 
likely to. bring the recQrd dQwn to. fQur days and a 
half, and PQssibly a little belQw that. 

To. marine engineers the mQst significant fact, as 
stated by Qur esteemed cQntempQrary Engineering, is 
that every unit Qf the machinery shQuld have wQrked 
thrQughQut this IQng trial with uninterrupted me
chanical precisiQn. The air pressure in the ash-pits 
at the bQilers did nQt, at any time, reach the maxi
mum Qf %, Qf an inch prescribed in the specificatiQns 
by the Cunard CQmpany. With a bQiler pressure Qf 
186 PQunds, the pressure at the receiver Qf the high
pressure turbine varied little frQm 150 PQunds. The 
mean vacuum was 28.2 inches, and the mean revQlu
tiQns Qf the fQur shafts were 188 per minute. The 
hQrse-PQwer, determined by that ingeniQus but we fear 
nQt very reliable device, the "tQrsiQnmeter," which de
termines the tQrque by the amQunt Qf twist Qf a given 
length Qf the shaft, was 64,600 hQrse-PQwer. When 
we bear in mind that the CQntract hQrse-PQwer was 
68,000, it will be seen that the accQmplishment Qf a 
greater speed with 3,400 less hQrse-PQwer (if the tQr
siQnmeter was cQrrect) is full Qf prQmise fQr further 
high-speed perfQrmance. 

. ' ... 

"CECILIE" : THE FASTEST RECIPROCATING-ENGINE 

LINER AFLOAT. 

The arrival at the PQrt Qf New YQrk Qf the trans
atlantic liner "KrQnprinzessin Cecilie," Qf the 
NQrth German LIQyd Steamship CQmpany, marks the 
advent Qf the last and finest Qf that great quartette 
Qf high-speed Qcean steamers Qf this CQmpany, which 
has helped so. greatly to. advance the speed and CQm
fQrt Qf transatlantic travel. CQmmencing with the 
"Kaiser Wilhelm," which was the first ship to. main
tain an average Qf Qver 23 knQts an hQur acrQSS the 
Atlantic, the CQmpany have placed in service at in
tervals Qf a year Qr two. the "KrQnprinz Wilhelm," 
with a recQrd Qf 23.47 knQts; and the "Kaiser Wilhelm 
11.," which raised the speed to. 23.58 knQts, the present 
recQrd Qf the Atlantic. The last-named ship, which 
was brQught Qut in 1904, proved to. be so. eminently 
satisfactQry that, when the CQmpany decided to. build 
the "Cecilie," they cQnsidered that they CQul1 nQt do. 
better than duplicate the "Kaiser Wilhelm 11." in 
every particular. This was dQne; and that the ship 
will equal, and prQbably exceed, the perfQrmance Qf 
the sister vessel is shQwn by the fact that Qn the 
trial trip, Qver a measured CQurse Qf 60 miles, the 
"Cecilie" averaged a speed Qf 24.02 knQts. 

In view Qf the fact that the "Lusitania" has shQwn 
such gQQd results Qn her trial trip, and is likely to. 
capture the Atlantic recQrd,. and that the 
German LIQyd CQmpany are certain, in the future, 
to. make an effQrt to. win back the recQrd, it is 
prQbable that the "Cecilie" is the last high-speed 
transatlantic steamer Qf very great PQwer that will be 
built with reciprQcating engines. In fact, it may be 
taken that in this ship the German shipbuilders have 
carried the develQpment Qf the reciprQcating marine 
vngine up to. the high-water mark Qf its PQssibilities. 
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Further advance will be either alQng the lines Qf the 
steam turbine, Qr Qf turbQ-mQtQrs with the electric 
mQtQrs direct-cQnnected to. the prQpeller shafts; Qr it 
may be that the next advance will be marked by the 
intrQductiQn Qn a large scale Qf the marine prQducer
gas engine. That the limits Qf the reciprQcating 
engine have been reached, is shQwn by the great 
magnitude attained by many Qf the engine parts, and 
nQtably by the prQpeller shafts. These last in the 
"Cecilie" are 25% inches in diameter, and UPQn each 
devQlves the heavy duty Qf transmitting at times as 
much as 24,000 hQrse-PQwer. This is an enQrmQUS 
IQad to. be impQsed, day and night fQr nearly a 
week, upon a single member, and the questiQn Qf 
further increase Qf PQwer is halted by the seriQus 
difficulties that WQuld be encQuntered in the fQrging 
Qf shafting Qf the necessary size, elasticity, and 
durability. FQr this reaSQn alQne, naval designers 
are being driven to. the use Qf three and even fQur 
shafts; and to. such an arrangement the steam tur
bine lends itself perhaps mQre readily than the 
reciprQcating engine. In the new recQrd-breaking ship 
which the NQrth German LIQyd CQmpany are pretty 
certain to. undertake, it will be a questiQn Qf great in
terest as to. which Qf the fQur leading types Qf tur
bine will be adQpted--<whether the English ParsQns, 
the American Curtis, the German ZQelly, or the 
French Rateau. 

If we are right in Qur cQnjecture that the "Cecilie" 
will mark the highest PQint to. which the develQpment 
of the reciprQcating engine will be carried in high
rQwered steamers, the "Cecilie" and the sister ship 
will always be nQtable landmarks in the future annals 
Qf the marine engine. They have set the figures fQr 
fuel eCQnQmy at a PQint which must ever tax the 
skill Qf the steam turbine builders to. surpass, if in
deed they ever attain it. BefQre giving any details 
Qf the mQtive PQwer, we may mentiQn that the "Cecilie" 
is 706 feet IQng, with a beam Qf 72 feet, a depth Qf 4 4  
feet 2 inches, and a displacement Qf 26,000 tQns. She 
has the usual dQuble bQttQm, and the hull is divided 
into. twenty water-tight cQmpartments. All the bulk
head dQQrs may be clQsed directly frQm the bridge; 
and like all mQdern liners Qf the first class, she may 
be cQnsidered unsinkable by any Qf the Qrdinary 
agencies Qf disaster. Of the interiQr accQmmQdatiQns 
Qf the ship it is sufficient to. say that they.are superiQr, 
even to. thQse Qf the later ships Qf this line; while the 
decQrative features are marked by the .simplicity and 
Iefinement Qf the latest schQQI Qf marine decQrative 
wQrk. 

The engines Qf the "Cecilie" are fQur in number, 
each carried in its Qwn separate water-tight cQmpart
ment. Each engine has indicated abQut 12,000 hQrse
PQwer in actual service. They are placed in pairs in 
tandem, two. Qn each shaft. In the fQur engines there 
are altQgether sixteen cylinders-fQur high-pressure, 
fQur first intermediate, fQur secQnd intermediate, and 
fQur IQw-pressure cylinders. The high-pressure cyl
irlders, which are carried in tandem Qver the first 
intermediates, are 37 % inches in diameter; the first 
intermediates are 49% inches; the secQnd intermedi
ates, 74% inches in diameter; and the IQw-pressure. 
cylinders reach the truly enQrmQUS size Qf 112% 
inches diameter, these being the largest marine 
cylinders, we believe, ever built. The CQmmQn strQke 
is 6 feet. Steam is supplied frQm nineteen cylindrical 
bQilers, at a pressure Qf 230 PQunds to. the square inch, 
thrQugh fQur main steam pipes, each Qf which is 17 
inches in diameter. To. prQduce this steam 764 tQns 
Qf cQal are burnt every twenty-fQur hQurs in 124 
furnaces; and, as we have abQve stated, the resulting 
48,000 . hQrse-PQwer Qf the main engines has prQved 
sufficient to. drive the vessel at slightly Qver 24 knQts 
an hQur. 

It is an interesting cQincidence that the finest, and 
what will prQbably be the last, Qf the reciprQcating
engine liners, shQuld be placed in service at abQut the 
same time as the first Qf the new high-speed turbine 
liners. The perfQrmance Qf these two. ships will natur
ally be watched with the keenest interest; fQr in spite 
Qf the fact that the turbine·driven ship greatly exceeds 
the Qther in size and PQwer, the "Cecilie" herself, with 
her displacement Qf nearly 30,000 tQns, and her hQrse
PQwer Qf nearly 50,000, is sufficiently large and PQwer
ful to. eliminate, when driving into. a head sea, much Qf 
the advantage due to. the higher mQmentum Qf the 
larger ship. It is to. be hQped that the facts as to. 
relative cQal cQnsumptiQn will be made available fQr 
the technical wQrld. Just nQW, the steam turbine is 
being saddled with a reputatiQn fQr extreme CQstli
ness in fuel; and predictiQns alQng these lines are 
being made so. freely regarding the new CUllf_rders, 
as to. suggest that perhaps the wish, in s()me quarters, 
may be father to. the thQught. FQr Qurselves, we 
think it is likely that, because Qf the size Qf the 
plant and the. high speed at which the turbines are 
being run, the new Cunarders will shQW abQut the 
same eCQnQmy as the latest reciprQcating-engine ships. 
This has been brQught dQwn in the "Cecilie" to. 1.4 
PQunds Qf cQal per hQrse-PQwer per hQur, including 
the auxiliaries. 
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